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Experim ental Theater Opens
Premier Production Tuesday
~

By TED HULBERT

“The Member of the Wedding,” directed by graduate drama
' student Bruce Cusker, will open Tuesday evening, Nov. 12,
Last Call Today
at 8:15 in the Masquers Experimental Theater, with a run
For Train, Game
continuing through Nov. 16. The Carson McCullers play is the
first to be scheduled for the new theater located in the Fine
Tickets, Ubl Says
Today is the last day to pick up Arts Building. The theater, built by Masquers and University

Kams and Dregs celebrated the
airth of MSU’s new oval by build
ing a bonfire on it yesterday noon
md having a weiner roast. At the
same gathering, they celebrated
;he 40th anniversary of the Bol
shevik revolution.
“The most disorganized organi
sation on campus” » seemed at
;imes to be somewhat of an ordery group as they roasted their
veiners over the fire they had
cindled on the paved oval-shape

turn-around for cars at the end
of University Ave.
They sang “Happy Birthday” to
the new oval, to the Russian com
rades, and to almost everyone and
everything else within sight.
At the side of the new oval and
near the Lodge they had posted a
banner: “Kams and Dregs; Baby
Shower; Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oval; Cost: Too Dam Much; Ap
pearance: Strange?; We Encour
age Birth Control.”

Kansas University
Dean W ill Study
Honors Situation

No Women Sign Up
For Beard Contest

Dean George Waggoner of the
Jniversity of Kansas College of
liberal Arts and Sciences has
seen invited to this campus to
study the situation here in. regard
;o a possible honors studies pro
gram.
The dates of his visit have not
ret been set, Dr. Cynthia Schuser, chairman of the faculty honors
srogram 'committee, said yesteriay.
He has been invited here by
he committee, which is now
studying the possibilities for a
jrogram of honors studies, and by
;he administration, Dr. Schuster
said.
“The dates have not yet been
ixed, but will probably be early
n December,” she said.
Dean Waggoner travelled to
various American universities last
rear under the auspices of the
Carnegie Foundation to study
lonors programs throughout the
sountry.
Dr. Schuster said additional in
formation on the studies now beng done by her committee will be
nade available next week.

j

As of yesterday, 90 men (no
women) have signed up for the
Foresters Ball beard growing
contest. The ball is scheduled for
Jan. 17 and 18.
Registrants range from forestry
majors to speech majors. Awards
will be given for the best full
beard, best hand bar mustache,
most unique beard and the best
try. Today is the last day anyone
can register for the contest. Regis
tration is taking place in the Grill
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Oakland to Lead Music
At Idaho School Festivals.
Dr. Lloyd Oakland of the music
school will direct a mass chorus at
a concert tomorrow night at the
district 4 High School Music Festi
val at Gooding, Idaho. i
He will rehearse the concert to
day and tomorrow. He will also
conduct the finale at the concert,
which will include the massed
bands and orchestras as well as
the chorus.

tickets for the chartered train to
Bozeman and for the GrizzlyBobcat football game, according
to Dee Ubl, publicity-travel com
mittee chairman.
Tickets will be available until
5 p.m. today at the main desk and
in the Grill in the Lodge and from
members of Bear Paw and Spur,
men’s and women’s sophdmore
honoraries, and from members of
Traditions Board and publicitytravel committee.
“ Ticket sales haven’t been too
bad the past couple days but we
are still under the quoth needed
to fill the train,” said Miss Ubl.
“ I would like to see that train
just jam-packed so we can show
our country cousins at MSC what
a real delegation looks like.”
.
The train will leave Missoula
at 5:30 tomorrow morning and
should arrive in Bozeman about
11 a.m. The return train will
leave Bozeman at 12:30 a.m.
Sunday; however, students may
return on any train they wish.
The MSU section of the charter
train will consist -of six passenger
coaches and two baggage cars.
Students will be able to dance in
one of the baggage cars to music
furnished by a combo from the
music school. Food will also be
served on the train.
The Grizzly Growlers, fresh
men pep organization, has made
big posters that will be hung on
the cars in the charter train.
People who are driving down
to Bozeman for the game are
asked to meet the train in Boze
man at 11 a.m. and join the noise
parade which will start at the
depot and go up to the MSC stu
dent union. At the finish of the
noise parade there will be a pep
rally held in front of the MSC
student union.
Each living group has been
asked to have some appropriate
sign for the noise parade. Two
years ago Bozeman students met
the train with signs reading,
“ WCTU Welcomes You MSU.”
Students have also been asked
to wear funny hats to the game
and to bring all the noisemakers
they can get hold of. Pom-pom
shakers and megaphones will be
given out at the game.
FORESTER’S DANCE
SET FOR TONIGHT
The annual foresters dance will
be tonight at the Welcoma Coun
try Club from 9 to 12.

funds, will provide an opportunity
for students to gain more experi
ence in both acting and directing,
Firman H. Brown, drama director
of the College of Fine Arts, said
yesterday.
Located on the ground floor of
the Fine Arts building in the space
formerly housing the student
store, the new Masquers Experi
mental Theater will seat 70. The
seats, with arms and adjustable
back rests, are padded and up
holstered in a black and gold
weave.
The theater will have somewhat
of a theater-in-the-round effect,
since the audience sits on raisedplatforms on two sides, with sefs
on the remaining sides of the
stage.
The risers are covered by beige
carpeting, and carpeting for the
stage, lounge area and runners is
a beige and brown tweed. ,
Green overstuffed chairs in the
lounge area will provide for the
audience’s comfort during inter
mission. Drapes have been hung
by the windows, and there are
black curtains on the walls behind
the stage. Black-out will be used
between acts instead of curtains.
Money to furnish the theater
was provided largely by the Mas
quers ‘ from their state tour of
Twelfth Night last spring, and
from the University also.
For Student Experience
“ We wanted a place where stu
dents could direct plays without
being responsible for getting a
large house to make them a finan
cial success. The experimental
theater is a place for actors to
gain experience,” Brown said.
For the performances of “The
Member of the Wedding” Nov. 12
through 16, seats are completely
sold out Thursday, Nov. 14, and
there were only eight seats left
yesterday for Tuesday’s r perfor
mance.
Students were advised by the
University Theater ticket office to
make reservations now in order to
see one of the performances at
8:15 Wednesday, Friday or Satur
day.
Bruce Cusker is both staging
and directing the play. He in
vited all University students to
stop by the theater next week to

see the new addition to the cam
pus.
While he was an undergraduate
student, Cusker appeared in
Twelfth Night, Taming of the
Shrew, The Importance of Being
Earnest, A Seraph Intercedes,
Amphytron 38 and other produc
tions. He was awarded the Mas
quer award for outstanding con
tributions to local theater in 1956.
This is Cusker’s first play as a
director.
Shaffer, Vaage Leads
Leads in the , cast of the threeact play are Pat Shaffer as Bere
nice Sadie Brown and Delores
Vaage as Frankie Addams. The
supporting lead is taken by Mike
Fiedler as John Henry West.
Others in the cast are David
Crowder, Jarvis; Beth Briggs,
Janice; Carl Gidlund, Mr. Adams;
Maxine Blair, Mrs. West; Sally
Bohac, Helen Fletcher; Rose
Shaughnessy, Doris; Ken Peder
sen, T. T. Williams; Emil Ponich,
Honey Camden Brown; and Ray
Maidment, Barney MacKean.
The play involves the problems
of a 12-year-old girl, Frankie Ad
dams, who is facing the difficul
ties most 12-year-olds face in.
growing up. The setting is a
small southern town. Cusker des
cribed his set for the play as an
“ impressionistic” one.
Admission is 25 cents. The play
runs less than two hours.

Freshmen Given
Chance to W ork
On Committees
Freshmen have until next
Saturday noon, Nov. 16, to fill out
applications for appointment to
A S M S U committees, Central
Board delegate Rich Martin said
yesterday.
The applications are available
at fraternity and sorority houses
from pledge trainers, from Tempie
Brown in the girls’ dorms and
from Paul Ulrich in the men’s
dorms.
Everyone who applies for an
appointment will be given an opporturiity to serve on a committee
during the year, Martin said.

Lodge To Exhibit
Western Paintings

Paintings of the West which
lave broken the old cowboy and
Indian tradition will be on exhibit
n the Yellowstone Room of the
-lOdge through Nov. 22, according
o Walter Hook, chairman of the
irt department.
The show will include paintings
>y 35-year-old California artist
Hichard Diebenkorn who does
ion-objective landscapes of the
irea around San Francisco. He
vas one of four western artists
vritten up in an article called
‘Look of the West Inspires New
^rt” ih the Nov. 4 issue of “Life.”
Diebenkorn was bom in San
rrancisco but for some time paintid in an East Coast style. But
le went to live in New Mexico
md while there, developed a disinctive style painting landscapes
>f California from memory. He
noved back to Berkeley "and now
ioes most of his work there.
“ It is interesting to note,” Hook
;aid, “ that while Vincent Price
vas here, he asked if I’d ever
leard of Diebenkorn. He is makng a collection of the artist’s
vorks. I had heard of him be
muse I went to school with him.”

IN EXPERIMENTAL THEATER—“The Member of the Wedding”
will go Into dress rehearsal this weekend for its Tuesday night open
ing in the new Masquers Experimental Theater. Above, Delores

Vaage goes over the script with student director Bruce Cusker. Miss
Vaage has one of the leads as Frankie Addams. At right, Cusker
watches as carpet is being laid. The new theater will seat 70, and
has been planned for maximum audience comfort.
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More About NSA
It sometimes takes a small example to put across a larger
point. This time, the fact was proven at Wednesday’s Central
Board during discussion of the plan adopted last spring to
“ coordinate” campus activities under the National Student
Assn, system.
Bud Wallace appeared before the board Wednesday to ex
plain difficulties he has had this quarter with student com
mittees which, supposedly, work with him in setting up
activities for students.
Wallace complained that there has been no committee
action on these student activities. The basis qf the whole
difficulty, he said> is the present set-up of “ going through a
lot of commissioners who don’t know anything about it.”
It’s easy to become over-organized. W e believe the NSA
system is an example of this. The Kaimin has said this be
fore, and repeats the same opinion now.
How did things become so involved, so confused? Bob
Higham answered that question at Wednesday’s meeting. “ The
whole difficulty is a result of the lousy set-up (which came
when) three or four people pushed the NSA thing through
last spring. I voted against it. I still think it’s stinking.”
There is still time for Central Board to reconsider its de
cision of last spring. If other members will, like Mr. Higham,
speak their own opinions and stop playing follow-the-leader,
perhaps it will be shown that although the NSA program
may be worth-while nationally, it isn’t necessary to pattern
local student government after the national organization. As
it appears now, ASMSU had a more workable system before
the confusion began.

Something's Been Added
An important addition was made to the campus this week.
It was financed largely through student money, money which
students had earned through their own efforts.
W e’re speaking of the new Masquers Experimental Theater,
which will be completed in time for the opening of “ The
Member of the Wedding” Tuesday. It’s something worth see
ing, and it’s located in the Fine Arts Building, formerly the
Arts and Crafts Building.
The Masquers earned a large share of the money which
went into furnishing the theater; the administration did its
share also. The new theater—as comfortable as any students
will find in town—will bring an increased number of plays
and other performances to a student body which is showing
an increasing interest in supporting student productions.

Steam Valve

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

.News B rie fs...
WASHINGTON (IB — President
Eisenhower said last night U.S.
scientists had solved one of the
major obstacles to an intercontin
ental ballistic missile by firing a
rocket hundreds of miles into
space and bringing the nose back
> intact.
He also announced a five-point
“ action program,” capped by ap
pointment of a science czar, to
beef up this country’s missile pro
gram and wipe out any “ tem
porary” advantage Russia may
enjoy with its Sputniks and rock
ets.
In a “ chins up” radio-television
address aimed at reassuring the
American people, the President
disclosed that James R. Killian,
head of the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology, would become
his special assistant for science
and technology.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., (IB —
America’s new science czar pro
mised to “marshal the best
scientific and engineering tal
ent” to accelerate the nation’s
. missile program.
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of
Technology President James
Rhyne Killian Jr., appointed as
a special White House assistant
in science, said “I am confident
the American people can meet
any crisis.
WASHINGTON (IB—Russia in
dicated Thursday that the dog in
Sputnik II was still alive after
five days of whirling through
space.
Dispatches from Moscow quoted
the Soviet News agency Tass as
saying that surface equipment
“ continued registering the main
physiological functions of the ani
mal.”

Calling U

...

Montana Forum, Noon, West
Banquet room.
Roger Williams, Sunday, 4:45
for rides.
Gamma Delta, Sunday, 6 p.m.,
First English Lutheran.

Don A ngel Named
IFC Vice P rex y

Janine Charrat, French baller
ina, will be featured in the Com
munity Concert series tonight at
8:15 in the University Theater,
according to Sally Harris, com
munity concert committee chair
man.
Miss Charrat (ravels with her
own company, Les Ballets Janine
Charrat de France, which she or
ganized in 1952. She has done
the choreography for several ma
jor ballets.
Season tickets to the series are
still available. Anyone who wants
a ticket should contact Sally Har
ris. The price for students and
faculty is $3.50.

Don Angel was elected vie
president of Interfratemity Coun
cil in their meeting last night i
was announced by Hal Edward:
IFC president. Angel is replacin
Lars Larsen who has resigned du
to a heavy schedule of studies.
Regarding the silent perio
which is now in progress for si
of nine fraternities, it will end a
noon Nov. 10. At the end of th
silent period all fraternities will
be able to pledge one-ninth of ai
eligible first-quarter freshmen.

Four Parts Taken
In Cast of ‘Am ahl’
Four of the cast of “Amahl and
the Night Visitors” have been
named, according to John Lester,
professor of music.
Willene Ambrose will play the
part of the mother, and Keith
Lokensgard, Cedric Colness, and
Merrill Evenson will play the
three Kings. The part of Amahl
and the page have not yet been
filled.
Augmenting the cast will be the
Jubileers and other singers from
the -music school, the Missoula
Symphony Orchestra and mem
bers of the Ballet Theatre.
The performance will be Dec. 15.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
For FaU
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
42 Years Service—Member NATA

FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

rn KGVO-CBS
f

1290 ON YOUR DIAL

KMSO-TV
Montana’s Most Powerful
TV Station
PLAN NOW FOR

FA IR V IE W
HOM ESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS

Even H EN R Y H IPPO Knows

___________ ____________________ Tf
Rummage Sale. Sponsored by Law
Wives, 140 Alder Street, Monday,
November 11.
22c

Special LP This Month
Only $2.98!
“ The Four Lads
sing
Frank Loesser”

To the Kaimin:
An open letter to Earl Martell,
director of student activities facili
ties:
Dear Mr. Martell:
As an individual living in a demo
cratic nation, and as a representa
tive of the university administra
tion, you made either an unfortu
nate or a most revealing statement
at Central Board meeting Wed
nesday night. You were quoted as
saying, “ So far the student body
has not demonstrated it has any
right to an opinion.”
This is to inform you, Mr. Mar
tell, that the right to an opinion
is an inalienable right, even of
students, and one that not even the
administration can deny.
It just so happens that one of
the opinions the student body does
have is that your statement prop
erly reflects the feeling of the ad
ministration.
Bill Mitchell

The Music Center

W H ISTLE STOP
HIWAY 93

310 North Higgins

FOR DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

NEW FASHION FOR MEN BY ENRO
ENGLISH TAB

SH IR TS

Band Applauds
To the Kaimin:
On behalf of the band directors,
officers and members of the Trea
sure State Band, we would like to
take this opportunity to express
our thanks to Traditions Board
and Pub-Travel for making the
train to Bozeman possible. In
doing this we understand they
really had to stick their necks out.
We applaud them for showing
some real old fashioned school
spirit, something which has been
noticeably missing up to this year.
As members in the band it will
certainly be comforting to have
some friendly faces in the crowd
instead of the .several thousand
howling, hostile cowboys which
would have confronted us if the
train had been cancelled.
Frank Kenney
Jerry Schreuder

— Patronize Kaimin Advertisers—

Classified Ads

With Ray Ellis & his Orchestra

To the Kaimin:
*•
Pledges and actives of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon are responsible for
the new coat of white on the Lib
eral Arts Building. The white
washing of this building was
wrong and was not our purpose
when we started our “ rampage”
on Tuesday night. Our purpose
was to instill a little school spirit
in the student body for the forth
coming game with the “ Bobcats” .
I wish to apologize, for the fra
ternity, for the painting of this
building, but as far as the other
signs we painted go, I feel that we

French Ballerina
Is H ere Tonight

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
basement.
Knotty pine.
2 men.
References. 638 Blaine. Phone 9-7609.

Open Letter, A p o log y in T o d a y s Mail
did right. I am not sorry that our
singing of school songs and fra
ternity songs woke up people and
caused them to lose a little sleep.
I do hope that a little spirit was
started for the Bozeman game, as
was our purpose.
We have contacted the admini
stration and will take off the sign
that adorns Liberal Arts. We have
not been reprimanded for our
action by the administration, and
they shall receive our full backing
in the removal of this sign.
Dale Pelo, President
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
I
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You’ll want to add these style? to your
shirt wardrobe. “ Tab,” by Enro, styled in
luxurious White broadcloth. Regular cuff
style. Enro “ Fane” in hairline stripe
broadcloth, featuring handsome French
cuffs.
MEN’S WEAR

street floor
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Grizzly Train
Signs Ruined

Little Man on Campus

M ONTANA

KAIMIN

by Dick Bibler

Four signs which were painted
by Treasure State Band members
to decorate the train to Bozeman
were destroyed last night, accord
ing tb James Eversole, band direc
tor.
“The signs were spread on the
floor to dry in the corridors of the
music building when the students
left,” Eversole said, “ and when the
janitor came on duty at 5 in the
morning the signs were crumpled
and pushed into a corner of the
hallway.” It is not known whether
the damage was done by Univer
sity-students, high school students,
or “ visitors” from Bozeman, he
said.
“Vandalism' is a misdemeanor”
Eversole said, “and if the vandals
are found, they will be subject
to prosecution.”
There were other signs of van
dalism, too, he said.

WRA Names Officers,
Hears Dean Clow Tuesday
Dorothy Allison was named
general manager of the Women’s
Recreation Assn, and Anita Shea
was named secretary, according
to Marlene Kolstad, president.
Sheila Connolly is WRA’s repre
sentative to the women’s physical
education office.
At Tuesday’s meeting, Dean
Maurine Clow spoke to the group
about its responsibilities concern
ing recreation to the campus. She
said, “Recreation provides oppor
tunities for knowledge and skills,
opportunities for social contacts
and has a real part to play in cam
pus spirit.”
Edwina Sievers was put in
charge of the intercollegiate meet
to be held this quarter with Boze
man.

Don R. Anderson ’39
Farmers Insurance Group
209 Stevens St.—Ph. 3-3113
Save Money On

Auto — Fire — Life
At the CAMPUS Theare
THIS WEEK

Sun.. Mion. & Tues.

WESTWARD HO
THE WAGONS

Plus

THE GOLDEN
MISTRESS
John Agar
Plus Three Cartoons!
Sun. Mat. -1:00
Wed. Thurs. Fri. & Sat.

TRAPEZE
.
Plus

Burt Lancaster

PUSHOVER
Kim Novak
McGoo Cartoon
“Puddle Jumper?
Get your FREE
Merchant's Tickets

ALL STUDENTS — 50£
—NO CARD NEEDED—
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Committees Add
To Member Lists
Several new members have been
added to the ASMSU committees,
according to- Sue W i l l i a m s ,
ASMSU secretary. Following is a
complete list of all the ASMSU
committees.
Athletic Board: Roger Baty,
chairman, Tom Belzer, Tony Buzzetti, Roy McCracken, Ron Duff,
Mildred Enebo, Bob Higham, Jerry
Lanz, Gerald Livesey, Edward
Risse, Tom Unger, Sue Williams.
Budget and F i n a n c e : Bob
Higham, chairman, Robert Bruce,
Deanna Evans, Konnie Feig, James
Fredrickson, Colette Gergurich,
Ted Hulbert, John McMahon, John
Melton, Roland Pederson, Boyd
Roth, Audrey Stephenson.
International Students: B o b
Chaney, chairman, Faith Butts,
Marlene Conner, Teresa Drivdahl,
Estela Escobar, Shirley Forsness,.
Rayna Greene, Carol Howard,
Elaine Page.
M Book: Ginger Bacon, John
Honey, Jere Mitchell, JoAnn Tesarek.
Leadership Camp: Ken Robi
son, chairman, Sid Shrauger, War
ren Drew, Carole Domke, Alex
George, Marilyn Groombridge,
Gail Guntermann, Carol Maxwell,
JoAnn Raundal, John Reely, Jean
Robinson, Joan Urquhart, Barbara
Wood, Don Wright, Sally Harris,
John Gesell, Paul Ulrich, and Jack
Upshaw and Judy Orcutt, c o chairmen.
Publications Board: J a y n e
Walsh, chairman, Robert Amick,
Raymon Bruce, D. C. Hodges, Bob
Palin.
Publicity-T r a v e l : Dee Ubl,
chairman, Don Angel, Walker Ash
craft, Cleo Bardelli, T e m p i e
Brown, Clyde Crego, Paul Fry,
Sally Harris, Lanita Nelson, Nancy
Preston, Ardythe Romstad, How
ard Vollmar, Gary Fink, Jack Up
shaw.
Traditions Board: Bill William
son, chairman, Nan Bovington,
June Bowman, Terry Carpenter,
Dan Craven, Kay Cronk, Maurice
Farrington, Sharon Higman, Katie
Lou Johnson, Velora LaMunyon,

Page Thre*.

LSA to Discuss ‘Sputnik
At Luncheon on Tuesday
*

“ Sputnik, Muttnik, Schmidtnik,
and Whatnik” will be the topic of
discussion at a noon luncheon in
the Lodge Tuesday, sponsored by
the Lutheran Student Association.
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger and Dr.
Mark Jacobson will give a brief
introduction and then conduct a
round-table discussion of the sub
ject with the students.
The luncheon will be in room
two of the Lodge.

Space Law Talk b y Two Experts
Planned For N ext M onday Evening
Could the United States legally
shoot down a satellite which was
taking pictures of its defense areas
or otherwise obtaining information
which could be used against it in
time of war? May space vehicles
hover over the United States?
What about relations with intelli
gent beings that might exist on
other planets?
' Andrew G. Haley and Dr. Welf
Heinrich, experts in space law, will
discuss these and other legal ques
tions raised by recent scientific
developments in a lecture entitled
“ Law of the Age of Space.” The
MSU Law School is sponsoring the
program which will be held in the
Music School Recital Hall Monday
at 8 p.m. The public is invited.
Haley, a,member of the Wash
ington, D.C., law firm of Haley,
Wollenberg & Kenehan, has spec
ialized his legal practice in the
fields of radio, television, hydro
electric power, and all branches of
rocket propulsion. He was co
founder and president of Aerojet
Engineering Corp., now the world’s
largest rocket company.
After he resigned from Aerojet,
he served for a year as adviser in
aircraft to the Senate Special
Committee on National Defense
and wrote a report for the com
mittee urging Congress to step up
support of rocket research and de
velopment.
.He was three times elected vice
president of th e, International
Astronautical Federation. He has
served as president and director of
the American Rocket Society and

is now its general counsel. He has
been officer and adviser in many
scientific -and legal professional
societies and is the author of num
erous articles on space law in law
journals.
Dr. Heinrich wrote his disserta
tion for his degree of doctor of laws
at the University of'Goettingen on
“Air Law and Space” and has pub
lished articles on the subject in
Germany.
Dr. Heinrich, who is Prince of
Hanover and Duke of Brunswick
and Ineneberg, was discharged
from the German Air Force dur
ing World War II because of Hit
ler’s distrust of royalty. He spent
the remaining war years as a ci
vilian employee in an accounting
firm. He is now managing direc
tor and part owner of the exportimport firm Hava Ltd. of Frank
furt, Germany.
He is a British citizen, as all
members of the House of Hanover
have been since it became the rul
ing house of Great Britain with the
reign of George I in the 19th cen
tury. His British citizenship was
reaffirmed by the British courts
in December 1956. His sister,
Frederika, Queen of Greece, shares
his interest in astronautics.

STUDENTS!

Fri. thru Sun.
- A THE -

ROXY
/ THEATRE
The

Nona Larson, Mike Linn, Nancy
Perry, Camie Peterson, Ken Robi
son, Robert Tirrell, Max Yandt,
Paula Trenkman.
Visiting scholars: Larry Pettit,
chairman, John Gesell, Freda
Smith, Kay Thomas.
WUS: Dick Riddle, chairman,
Judy Blakely, Jeanett Hamblock,
Susie Heck, Marcella Kocar, Judy
Orcutt, Carol Jean Ross, Carol
Snelling, Vera Swanson and Fred
Weldon.

Montana Film Society
“First Presented”

GTON

“Doctor In The House”
— Then—

Q u ie & u fe L

“Doctor A t Sea”
AND NOW

W es Stranahan’s

The Most Hilarious Of All

Missoula Typewriter Co.

. “ Doctor At Large”

511 South Higgins
Missoula, Montana

The Same Wonderful Cast

ipl}

t H S human monsters
created when science
nuts amok!

)HN CARRADINE -ALLISON HAYES • MYRON HEALY

Tops In Movies
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„
tor Johnson
JANE MANN-Scree. Pb,|>,
GEOFFREY DENNIS and JANE MANN f —
»d Orected

GRAVES • CASTLE • ANKRUM

Hunchback o f Notre Dame?’
and
Magoo Cartoon

THOMAS B. HENRY • THAN WYENN • JAMES SEAY
P ro d u c e d a n d Dirmctnd b y B E R T L G O R D O N
So m a P la y b y
Fred Freiberger a n d Lostor Gom
A

FoWW^oo)

AB-PT
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Picture
Distributed by Republic Pictures
Corporation

j | g a man from !
the grave destroy I
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Twin SCIENCE FICTION Thrillers!

University Theatre

NOW
Playing!

NEWS CARTOON
‘Beginning” at 1:45-4:45-7:45-10:40
“Unearthly” at 12:15-3:15-6:15-9:15

lU ilm a

*
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Math - P h y s i c s
Jumps Into Lead
In Facutly Bowling
Math - .Physics swept three
games from Phys-Ed Tuesday to
jump into the lead in the faculty
bowling league. Administration,
last week’s leader, won two games
from Zoology but dropped to sec
ond place in the standings.
In other games Chem-Pharm
took two games from Journalism,
Botany won two games from Edu
cation and Bus-Ad won two from
Military.
The high team series was turned
in by Math-Physics. The league
leaders had 2268 pins. MathPhysics also had the high team
game with 797. Hayden of MathPhysics was the high individual
series leader with a 533 series.
Diettert, of Botany, bowled 227
for high individual game honors.
League Standings
W L Pts.
M ath -P h ysics_________ 13 5 16
6 16
Administration ____ :__ 12
B u s -A d _______________ 11 7 15
Chem-Pharm ........
10
8 15
J o u r n .............
9
9 12
M ilit a r y _________
8 10 11
10 11
Z o o l o g y ______________8
Botany _______________ 8
11 10
P h y s -E d _______________ T 11 9
Education______________ 7 11 4
R E N T A L S

$6.00 per month

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
AND SUPPLY
314 No. Higgins

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

Grizzlies Seek Revenge
On Cats In Saturday’s T ilt
By FRANK CREPEAU

The most important football game of the year for Montana
fans takes place in Bozeman Saturday where the MSU Grizzlies
meet the MSC Bobcats in the 57th meeting between these two
traditional rivals.
The Grizzlies leave at 10:15 this morning determined to
avenge last year’s 33-14 defeat at the hands of the Bobcats.
K ickoff time at Gatton Field --------------------------------------------it up Well. We’ll be looking for a
is 1:30 p.m. Saturday.
lot of throwing to go along with

Bobcats Use Split-T
the running,” Storti said.
Cats’ Starters
Head Coach Jerry Williams has
Storti said that he would start
been working this week on de
Bob Surdam and Del Layman at
fenses for the Bobcat Split T for
mation. Williams said that the ends, Floyd Robinette and Cecil
Bobcats rim this formation well Kent at tackles, Gene Schilling
and make very few mistakes. and Phil Whitner, at guards and
Williams had hoped that injured Sonny Holland at center. George
left end Pete Rhinehart would be Marinkovich will be at quarter
ready for this game but Rhinehart back, Jim McLeod and Dick Posewitz at halfbacks and Guy Troisi
is still out of action with a shoul
at fullback.
der injury.
Storti said that^. the Bobcats
However, Lou Pangle, who has
would
have a tough time winning
been out for three weeks with an
because
27 members of his squad
ankle injury, will be back in
However last
action to take up the slack. John are sophomores.
Dixon will also work at left end. year his freshmen were eligible
for varsity competition and the
Grizzly Lineup
have about the same experi
Williams will alternate Terry Cats
Grizzlies.
Hurley and Larry Myers at right ^ence as the
Teams Records
end. At the tackle spots will be
The Bobcats have a season re
Karl Benjamin and Dick Leenhouts or Gary Kennedy. Kennedy cord of seven wins and one loss
compared
to the Grizzlies record of
is bothered by bruised ribs. Stan
Renning and Ron Brown or Ed 2-5. However the ’Tips have
Bilan will be at Guards. Mick played the harder schedule.
Both Teams Up
O’Brien or Charley Moore at cen
It is hard to predict the outcome
ter. In the Grizzly backfield will
of
the
game
on seasons records.
be Keeley, Everson, Johnson and
The Bobcats will be up for this
Rosera.
MSC Coach Tony Storti has said game and always play well against
that the Cats will be at full the Grizzlies, especially on their
strength. The Bobcats have been home field. And, when these two
working this week on setting a teams get together anything can
happen.
defense which will stop the Grizz
The Grizzlies want to win this
ly offense led by Earl Keenly.
game badly. From what has been
“ With Keeley in there, they’ll mix seen
of the ’Tips they are going to
be ready for the Bobcats.

Fraternity League
Winds Up In Tie
A s SX Tops SN

TAKE THE
G R IZZL Y T R A IN !
Join the crowd going to the
BOBCAT — G R IZZLY GAME

A t Bozeman on

SX wound up the season in fine
fashion yesterday as they knocked
off previously unbeaten SN 12-0
and gained a tie with SN for first
place in the fraternity football
league. Each team now has a
record of 7-1.
SX scored in the first period
when Jim Lee intercepted a SN
pass and raced 20 yards for the
touchdown. The teams battled on
even terms until late in the fourth
quarter. SX then drove to the SN
5-yard line as they completed
three straight passes. Tim Gratton, SX quarterback, scored as he
took the ball around end on a
pass-run option. This tally sewed
up the game for SX. SX failed
to convert after each touchdown.
These two teams must now de
termine which will receive the
bye in the first round of the play
offs. The playoffs will begin
Tuesday.

treat your friends to

Hie best

Saturday, Novem ber 9
TRAIN TIMES
Lv Missoula______________________5:30 a.m. Sat.
Ar Bozeman ____________________ 11:00 a.m. Sat.
Lv Bozeman _______________ 12:00 midnite Sat.
Ar Missoula_____________________ 5 :30 a.m. Sun.

Train Tickets—$6.55
Game T icket—$1.00
Buy your tickets NOW!

Zip Beverage Co.
Manufacturers

&

Jobbers

Friday, November 8, 1957

Grizzly Cubs P lay Washington Team
The Grizzly Cubs left this morn
ing for Wenatchee, Wash., where
they will play Wenatchee Junior
College Saturday at 8 p.m. This
will be the Cubs final game of the
year and perhaps their toughest.
Wenatchee leads the junior col
lege league in Washington and
has lost only one game this year.
The Wenatchee club is led by
quarterback Darry Dupuis of Poi 
son, Mont.
Coach Hal Sherbeck has been
working all week on the-Cubs pass
defense which was somewhat lax'"'
in the Cubs last outing. The Cubs
passing attack led by Jim Monasmith has been going well. In

three games Monasmith has com
pleted 28 passes for 497 yards and
seven touchdowns.
Sherbeck indicated that he will
start Luchau, Matte, Gregor,
Humble, McElhenney and Lynn in.
the line. The status of Jim John
son, regular starting center, is
still in doubt. Johnson injured
his shoulder in the CBC game last
week. Ben Goldie will be used
at center if Johnson is unable to
play.
The backfield will probably
consist of Monasmith, Cadieux,
Neal and Armstrong.
—Patronize Kalinin Advertisers—

CLO TH ES M A K E TH E BMOC
Last week we passed along some fashion hints for
coeds. Today we will do the same for college men.
The most important thing to remember, gentlemen,
is to dress with verve, with dash, with inventiveness.
Don’t be imprisoned by the traditional conservatism
of men’s clothing. Brighten up your appearance with
a single earring, or a cavalry saber, or a gold derby.

However, guard against gaudiness. If, for instance,
you are wearing a gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry
saber. This is too much. Wear a dagger instead, or, for
formal occasions, a bowie knife.
Let us turn now to a persistent rumor that a gar
ment called the “ suit” is on the verge of making a
comeback. Some of you older students may remember
this “ suit.” It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket
and trousers, both of which—this’ll kill you—both of
which were made out of the same material!
The last “ suit” ever seen on an American campus
was in 1941—and I ought to know because I was
wearing it. I was an undergraduate then, and in love
—hopelessly in love! with a beauteous statistics major
named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one of the two girls I
have ever known named Harry. The other one is her
sister.)
I loved Harry madly, though her expensive tastes
were the ruin of me. Bit by bit I sold off my belong
ings to pursue this costly courtship—first my books,
then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing
to wear but a “ suit” . One night I came calling for her
in this garment and she, of course, slashed me across
the face with a riding crop and sent me from her door.
I slunk home and lit a Marlboro and sat down to
think. I always light a Marlboro when I sit down to
think, for their good mild flavor is a great aid to cere
bration. I always light a Marlboro when I don't sit
down to think, too, because Marlboro is my favorite
cigarette, and I know it will be yours, too, once you
make the acquaintance of that filter, that flavor, that
fliptop box. As the man says, you get a lot to like with
a Marlboro.
Well, sirs, smoking and thinking thus, my eye hap
pened to fall on an ad in a campus newspaper which
said: “ WIN A COMPLETE WARDROBE! Touhy’s
Toggery, the campus’s leading men’s store, announces
a contest to pick the best-dressed man on campus. The
winner will receive absolutely free a complete new
wardrobe!”
Struck by a sudden inspiration, I took pen in hand
and wrote a letter to Mr. Touhy of Touhy’s Toggery:
"Sir—I see by the paper that you are giving a com
plete new wardrobe to the best-dressed man on cam
pus. What a ridiculous idea!
“ Obviously, to be the best-dressed man on campus,
you must first have a lot of clothes, and if you have a
lot of clothes, what do you need with another wardrobe?
“ Touhy’s Toggery should give a new wardrobe to
the tt>ors£*dressed man on campus. Me, for instance.
I am an eyesore. There isn’t a crow in town that .will
come near me. Three times this month the Salvation
Army salvage truck has picked me up. Esquire has
canceled my subscription.
" I submit that a vote for me is a vote for reason, a
vote for equity, a vote for the American way!” _ '
With a flourish I signed the letter and sent it off,
somehow feeling certain that very soon I would be
wearing a complete new wardrobe.
And I was right—because two weeks later I was
drafted.
o m » shuimu. im
Always fashionable, always correct for any occasion, is the
bright red and white dip-top box o f Marlboros, made for
your pleasure by the sponsors o f this colum n.

